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Every ScetTissue Tewel contains
millions of soft Thirsty Fibres, which
absorb four times their weight in water.
They make ScetTissue the quickest
drying, most satisfactory towels made.

Don't confuse ScetTissue Towels
with harsh, non-absorbe- nt paper
towels. Loek for the name en

every towel.

cleaner, safer
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Plate-glas-s Mirror (worth $3.00)
Nickel-plate-d Rack (worth 1.50)

150 ScetTissue Towels (worth .50)

ALL FOR
And new at last, an improved,

modem towel service for modern offices.
A sanitary, economical service every
office can afford.

Own your own complete eujtfit a
fineplate-glas- s mirror; an attractive nickel-plate- d

towel rack and a carton of 150
ScetTissue Towels all for $3.00, the
special introductory price.

Your office supplies' dealer, stationer,
druggist or department store can furnish
this combination set and supply you
regularly with ScotTissue Towels as you
may require.

You'll realize the advantages of hav-
ing ScetTissue Towels in your office when
you knew hew easy they are te use hew
efficient, convenient, economical and
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safe. Yeu never question the absolute
safety of a ScetTissue Tewel never
wonder who used it last or whose towel
it was washed with last week.

Yeu knew that by using ScetTissue
you get a fresh, clean, white, absorbent
tewelfor every washing. A towel hygieni-call-y

clean never touched by ether
hands. A towel that makes "clean hands
in business" possible and pleasant These
towels come neatly packed in a sanitary,
dusjtproef carton for 50 cents. The
low cost of three towels for a cent (and
even less by the case) makes it the most
economical service in the long run.

Use the telephone call Spruce
1852 and order the special outfit
today.

Scott Paper Company, Chester, Pa.
Philadelphia Office, 302 Weightman Building

rhene: Spruce 1852
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Try the new Handy 10c pack of
25 towels for home, office, tour-
ing, camping, picnicking, etc.
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